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Across

Down

1 Coﬀee shop for early birds in Centerburg...
"____ Cafe"

2 A place to stay that has an appealing Victorian
feel to it… "Mount Vernon _____ Hotel"

5 One of the oldest theaters in the county, located
in Knox County... "The _____ Opera House"

3 Centerburg is known as the... "_____ of Ohio"

8 The 14-mile trail connects Mount Vernon,
Gambier, Howard, and Danville, Ohio…
"Kokosing ___ Trail"
9 They serve “farm to table food” for the people
of Fredericktown… "____ 142"
12 This is a popular, crea ve and annual event that
takes place downtown… "Mount Vernon Music
& ____ Fes val"
14 Used to be a PPG Factory… "____-Founda on
Park"
16 They make homemade candy for every occasion
in Howard… "Chocolate ______"
17 Known for their “Smash Burgers” …

4 The words “Spirits, Sports, Fun” are wri en
below their logo... "1834 _____ Tavern"
6 It's been a local shop in Mount Vernon since
1922... "____ Flower Shop"
7 A shop/diner in Fredericktown that has home
décor and delicious food… "____ of Country"
10 A building for all kinds of recrea onal ac vi es
in Gambier… "Kenyon _____ Center"
11 A place that “exists to shape lives through
educa ng the whole person…” "Mount Vernon
________ University"
13 A 50’s 60’s style diner with homemade meals
and unbeatable desserts… "_____ Diner"

19 A place for children to learn about science and
technology while having fun… "____"

15 “Where history repeats.” They serve and
support in Fredericktown… "______ Restaurant
and Pub"

21 Restaurant known for their sandwiches...
"Gambier ____"

18 Founded in 1992: historical displays, tractors
and a family farm... "_____ Farming Fes val"

22 Founded in 1824, it is one of the top educa onal
ins tu ons… "Kenyon _____"

20 A restaurant built into one… "_____ Inn &
Restaruant"

24 The best ice cream in Centerburg… "____ 'N
Shake"

23 A mul -purpose pathway provides about 20
miles for walking and biking... "Heart of ____
Trail"

25 A place in Bladensburg to get pizza, subs,
burgers, cold beer and wine… "______ Shack"
28 They have “great food, cold beer, and live
music…” in Howard. "The Bad _____ Pub"
29 A cute local shop in Danville that sells coﬀee and
women’s clothing... "The _____ Robin"
30 An in-home bakery in Centerburg oﬀering
custom cakes and other desserts... "Lori's Bake
_____"
31 Family owned and operated establishment since
1977… "Long ____ Pizza"
32 They make pure Ohio maple syrup and
confec ons… "_____ Family Maple Products"

26 The oﬀer appe zing food and do Queen of Heart
Drawings… "Howard _____"
27 This establishment is known for their
homemade soups… "The _____ Inn"
30 Serving daily breakfast, lunch and dinner
specials in Danville... "McFadden's Hot ____
Pizza"

